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chemical eggigeeimg was 1 radu Residents oi the I D S hou,c
ated frpip the University ip Febru- will hold a fireside for their dales
ary, 1943. He received hjs corn-. og Friday evening.
mission last .February at Mather

Fiejd, California. 'atronize Argonaut Advcrtiscrh

QUALITY, SERVICE 'AND RIGHT 'PRICES

We rA]m to Please Youl

Picpics are the highlight of the~
first week of May. Off jo Robin-
son Lake went 'the Delta- Gammas
at]d Phi Pe]t-fjjis last Sunday.
Fifteen Thetas picnicked near the
ASUI golf course last Friday after-
noon, while many other students
went on. similar parties agd en-
joyed the summer sunshine.

Last Friday night the Moscow
Tri-Delts were guests of the Delta
Delta Delta chapter jn Pullman
at a special dinner. The following
night the new initiates of Tri-
De]t entertained the upper class-
meg at a special dinner party.
The theme for the evening was
"Club White Flame."

Alpha Phi entertained four din--

ner guests on Sunday. They were
Dorothy Knapp, Heleg

'Orvj]]e,'enice

J'ohnson, and Jerry Mer-
rill. Enjoying clinger there Satur- .

f]ay night were Vivian McLaugh-
lin agd C]aire Sttoud, botlt of St.
Maries, Idaho. Wednesday night
the Thetas pnd Delta Delta Deltas
held an exchange dinner.

In hqnor of their seniors, the
Gertrude, Mary, agd Elizabeth
houses held a formal dinner which
was followed by a formal dance
at Mary House last Wednesday
evemgg.

Engagements Tolrl

Miss Dorothy Anne Hauge, I

Gamma Phi Beta, announced her
engagement Monday night to Pvt.
Maurice McDonald, who was a
member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity at the University of
Oregon. Private McDonald is now
stationed at Camp Adair, Oregon.

Shirley Agn More]and Delta
Delta Delta, received a diamond
last lveek from Hob Davis, Sigma
Nu from Payette. Miss Metre]and's
home is Filer.

Guests from Spokane visilirig
at the Pi Beta Phi huuse were
Mary Jane Nalhat and Patty Wills.
Mary Hell, Patsy Johnson, and
Virginia'itts, also of Spokane,
were guests at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house. Mrs. J.Frank Bales
was a house guest last week at

Ensign Bs]]yls Wyatt officer m

cgargj of'%AVE procurehent fpr
(ls'e'i]]an'd Efripire,'gd . S 2/c
5ltrfarIr'tftsgri 'Fromgielt will be in
Moscow all day Morid'ay agd

Tuesday agd until noon:Wednes-

day, May 8, 9.and 10, to offer spe-
ciaj: igformqtjori concerning the
Navy.,s wAvE phqgrafg..

Isfssaa r 4 4
I

SANITARY MEAT, MARI<ET
PHONE 2133 —,'OSCOW,IDAHO

FOI.LO%'HE» CROWO—

S .2/c Frommelt
While in Moscow, the

recruiters'eadquarters

will be in the.A.W.S.
room from 11 a.m. until 6:30 p.m.
After 6 p.m. they can be reached
at the Moscow hotel, and appoint-
ments for interviews may be ob-
tained until 10 p,m. The station
wagon will be available for trans-
portation. They will be accom-
pagiecl by Petty Officer Dori Mar-
quess.

"We are concerned that WAVE
enlistments in this aron have be-
gun to slump as we prepare to
face 1944's greatest agd most
critical battles," Ensign Wyatt
said.

"More jobs, arid more special
fields of training are open at this
time for women in Navy blue,
than ever before," the ensign con-
tinued. "Arid all questions about
the WAVES will be answerecl, agd
I shall be especially happy to talk

~ NEWS STAND

CANDIES SUNDIES

MILKSHAKES

112 Er. THIRD ST.

SeniOr Alit]IIIICementS

Are Here.

Pet YOI]r

capsacowNS-" ~

1WW! u

8nOX '"- fardr
'OggO

the Pi Phi
in Moscow

house cluring her staywith women bet,ween the ages of
20 agd 36 about what they can do
to help win this wht."

while attending a Job's i

Out of every 20 men, aboul. one
another is co]orb]ind.

vtvdralr~rastttaaaoud„

~„<~-'cand fewer mcg to,aclmire shin-
ing curls, why not be comfortable?

( ] ~ Itr
'

~

'iff'QOeOK'4
IlLLKA BlOARQ ~

Fres]uuen

Week

Call Want To Make Mother'

Eyes .Glo>v?

BILL'

TAXI
Orcler early this lvcek to be

sure your orfler is filled.
e

ethe members of the 1Vlarige Corps
Women's reserve learning quantity
military cooking ut Coolcs agd
Bu]ccrs School in Camp Lejcurie.
New River, N. C.

Upon completion of this.training,
shc will be assigned to general
mess duty or mess sergeant duty
at a Marin" base. She is being
trained in the princip]cs of meal
planning, baking and cooking, and
meat cutting.

Service Mail Rag MAY 6-6

pl dgel~f 4:~~ I

roromn:cia l
~ICSfa14 I Ii.'222.'iai.'i&lbi

Call 2366
504 S. Main

Second Lt. John Cole Temp]c-
ion, 22, former stuclegl, 'herc, has
completed advanced officer train-
iitg at the Quagtico, Va., Marine
Corps base and is riow ready for
assignment to a combat unit or
specialists school, His home is in
Boise.

If
Business-managed electric industry,

now helping io win the war, will

coniinue to lead in the world of

t~
tomorrow.

4 e

For the use of this free spare see your school advertising manager

THf. WASHIAGTOA SPAR POSER t.'OlllPAAY
I

Formerly ari Idaho studen!,
Houston Charles (Sam) Snydor,
hns been commissioned a accord
]icuteg;tgt in the United States
M;trine Corps fol]owigg complc-
iiog of basic lcaiuirig ut iltc of-

~ ficcr-candidate school at Quagfico,
Va.

Lieutenant Snydctl who gradu-I
atcd in May with the degree of
Bachelor af Science, has been as-
signed to advanced training to fit
him for combat duty or for service
as a Marine specialist. Hc is a
member of Delta Chi fraternity.

Pfc. Johnson received a B.S.de-
gree in home economics here and
was n teacher at Rupert before
entering thc Marine Corps.

Mothei's Bay Cards
Complete Assortment,

3 AR
'." Attention Seniors. Masters, anil

I"acuity Members

Books, Mus'ical Powder Boxes
We are now talking measurements for

I
r

caps, 'owns and hoods. Agents for. the

famous Cottrell & Leonard and E. H.

Mool'e caps and gowns.,These may be
rented for a nominal sum, or are subfect
to purchase.

Pfc Wilma I.. Johnson is one of

Plague-Stricken
Has closed many studios. Your oppor- AIItl Otl1er Fcat<ircs III Our Stock

tuIIity is here now. Have yolk por-

trait made now —while we still have

Jeanette Custer
Barbara Campbell
Dog Burrihardt
Richard ]mes
Frank Wetzel
Wayne Gray
Edtvard L. Martin
Edward O]sori
McDonald Craik

MaL-,e FiIIe Gifts For That

Special Day

I

I<or better service, please order as soo]]
as possible.

I

";II fIt Q',I; t;l].==-g
Kutcj~Ilson Stud,IioCALENDAR

irririay: All>hrt Lrtinbclo fdo]tn
plcrigcs mcci at Alpha Phi house
at 12:30 p. m.

Sunday: Lambda Delta Sigma
mooting ai L.D.S. Institute at 7

p. m.

The PAPEII
HOL'SL']2

South Main

near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits
r

A

4p
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k should be included in a ]gost-war student ugioj]4 ti tegtativersurvey
Spain's agreement with B"itain 4 e U... "

h t was made by Betty'Agg Craggs among qtu'cj'eii'ts:pjc]c'6'd'sst'rapdom,
shows that Franco is now ready to Inake~concessif]Ps that

A valet pf qfp~yy apple pf t]„~prQpjjcap ~~ qt] fQm shght]y
hamper his old, ally,'itler, and play;into Idfle%anfis'o

Side at thiS time iS eVidejitly. b~S~d upfjp fear fOr':9M-.BS«r]ty,"aJupe"Ggj Ka pg A'] fla Th t 'hi kr'-t:W gd'p'e C'g'jqs ~ye
other recreationa]drooffis such as bowling -e]]eys,spjrig Iycsng; other

in the lnVaSiOn Of Weatern EurOpe. 'ise its OK
The Soviet Union was.not and could not be a party to 'hyllis Swtsyrie —DeltauDelta De]ta—"n outside terrace fo'r dancing

the Anglo-Americafj-agreement--with-fascist-spain.-The 'nd Icfurig]r]g'in the'S]sr]I]g and'fal]; apd a Skating"rjrik,'wqu]d
fil]'.S,S.R'and'the'.twn griat democracies are still a long

way from reaching an accord in regard'to. the,internal Thomas" Row]and~igma chi—"one improvement would be a
affairs. of SPain. Such all accord fjutfI'"P I I«! 'P homey room wjih a firep]ace for re]axatiqn, ta]]f 'and get-to-gethefs.'

Franco as $IIe tool'and::fjllr of Hitl«wt lie the Inakler w]]] geed'a larger room fear fouptein'..'servjbe, defter ]lances and at in'-

of British'and'.U. S.-Poyiicy have-sinceuthe start of the: termrissions the fountain service is'overc'rowded:"
Spanish Civil War of 1936-39 favored arrangements Luo]]]eCummjng~ertrude'house —"I'mig'favor of asma]l,com-'.
that tend tO Protect the, interests of the authoritarian fortabler ]nforma] room where c]ubs such as Igterriationa] Re]atjqgs
elements in Spain..Whitehall a]ifl )he State'epaI'tIINnt
are still pre-flee]]pied:with- Ofe-negessify of preservIIIg: Reed~jfo L.D.s.—"we need bow]jng tj]]eys, qf course, bi]jiards, .

"order" inside the"iberian Peninsula. ' 'ing pong, a swanky soft drink 'fou'nta]n, a movie projectjori'oom
Allied reconquest of Ir rance would sever the links between with first class movies and.a good stage for student entertainment"

FrranCO and hiS prOteCtOr at Berlin —and WOuld I]ut'the Ilier- Rutjs Geddes —A]pha'Chi Oigega —"I think our student ugiori:
ian PeninSula:nezt t'O a FrrenCh gOVernment',direCted by anti; Shquld iriC1ude a Centra]']bungee'juart fOr ViS]tjrig, yV]th Sqft daVenpq'rtS,:

fascists of the moderate and extreme Left who would lose a radio, and ping pong tables, in short, just like the one at Pocate]]o."
'io time in smuggling aid to the L'eftist forces working under- ssfsnner Jolinson —,Kappa 'g]gapa —"we "cqu]d use a'hecjc-cash]fig .

ground inside SPai]I against the tyrajinOus and ineffiCient service, agd a Pac]cage-IltymaPP]ng service;'Pnrd hqVtr al7out sel]]ng'tt
Franco regime. In spite of the dulcet .words of Archbis'hop few groci.ries for thqse of us sttrho like jo have sqpnethjgg'to eat in:qur

'pelman,Franco's government is already hated by the large rpcttris.»

majority of the Spanish people. In addition, the Caudillo fac- Marjorie Cts]l—Delta Gamnia —"Why not ha~ve a music room with

es plots designed to oust.him'from:tile high seat of power a grand piagq, a phonograph, and all the popujar ancj c]]tssipa] rtccprds

within the camarilla of army generals, lai]downers, big busi- for the use of the stuc]ents'? .Sipce '.we'e going info thiy in'a jsig,way
nes'smen and political opportunists that surrounds him at —why'got have a cq-ed dress shop?
Madrid. Betty Rhfg—Gan]ma Phj'peta 'lIt seems to me titat we should have

British liberals are urging the Allited powers to drop
'

more indirect lightjgg system in'he lqugge We are asked tq cqp-
Franco and recognize Dr.'uan Negrin,'he:last constitu- serve, let's conserve electricity."
tional premier of the Spanish Republic,'s the head nf Bile Ab]jst—Beta Theta Pi—"As I see jt we I]Cad a pool room, bavi-
n Firee Spanish government. Cert'ain'figIIreS in the Brit; jgg alleys, agd some new furn]ture."
ish Foreign Office and the U. S. State'Department seem .Betty Jean Rice—Pi Beta Phi—"we should have facilities for buy-
tO be Wqrking fOr the retentiOn Of'pnlitiCal,pOWer in lgg StampS agd m'ai]irig letterS agd PaekageS. A1SO a gariIe rOOiria

Spain by the same general'group that now surrounds beauty parlor, agd an outdoor swimrmipg ]ay'q]."

Franco and opposes squarely all demands for social aI]d E]iztsboth Rofinpt —If'appa Kappa Gamma —"The 'two things that

economic reform. In order to achieve that end, Franio we really'need are a vc]eaning service and a good dress shop."
himself might be "allowed" tq Iesign —and his regime Bob Dosaulssiers —'Phi Delta 'Zheta —"'This campus needs a student

followed hy one with a democratic facade b'ehind which union with 'recreation roopts, a theaji'e, meri and women'6 clothing

the direction of affairs would remain in the:hands of shops, a barbershop and a kitrihen'ig'the back'fqr banquets."
the leaders of the-Right who ganged up with Hitler and Barbafa Long —gary hquse —'".We should have a women's lounge,

Mussolini to destroy Spanish democracy in 1936-39. ping porig, darts, and shuff]e-jioard upstairs, qgd a larger dancing
'space cjowp-stairs. Alsq more hidden pocsks agd free banana splits
every Thurscjay ."

M . go pj -~ dtdlyqne can tell yau the ad-

(Founded lff96)

ntRlgS 4gQ .,„C vantage sqf pigtajjs. TheII are cqol,

'egg
' pqmfqrtab]e, affd dpn't get miXed

Official pubiicauon of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho, -Uoeu aArli'j.Qf'CS up with'a coat c liar The rirpary

issued every Thursday of the college year. Entered's second class matter advantage, ftf cpurse, is that glqr-
at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

Editorial and business office—Publications department, Student Union build- (Cointributed) ious feeling of gqipg to bed with
ing; Phone 4046. Hours I 'to 9 p.m. Tuesday agd liVednesdays. Aftes 9 Ism. no bqbbie pins jabbing the igno-
wednesday ishone The Dally Idnhonintf, 2426 or 2426; other days eall 2207." What happened when 460 meri

Paid circulation —'3,000. Subsbripubn rates —$2 per year in advance. cent sleeper. Arid if one's room-
left fhe campus? Why; the women

Represented for Nnuonai Advertising by. Natfona] Advertising service, Inc., ]et tl eir hair gown. This fsg>t
mate Can aCCOmPliSh French

college Publishers'Representative, 420 Madison Ave..'Now York, N.Y....,' 'raids, the pigtail advocate hasn'
meant figuratively, it's literally

Mary Jane Dogart, Shirley West ........................................Co-Editors ariothcr worr'y in the world.
Betty Echternach .....................,..................................Managing Editor Pigtails are got the most glor-
E]dere Mu]oahy...........................................,......C]rou]at]qn Mtsuager Hove yc goticdd the predam- .-
Jean Bruins .........................,..............................................News Editor ]nance qf pigta'] ] t ] ious coiffure in the world, i™ght
Helen Howard ...........,......,..................Business Manager,t, d t h, pointed out. They transform the

E]izabeth Rofinot, Pat Miner ...............,...............,....Resvrite Ednors or perhaps it's due to the advent(sop isticated college woman into

Helen Terhaar ......„............................................................Night Editor of spring with all of its qccom la riaive'little girl again. But who
E]a]ne Thomas ................................'....................Ai]Vert]shtg Manager panying leisure] notes. ',,cares?
Doris Mao Holz, Dorothy Anne Hauge ............Copy Desk Editors y o es. ',,cares. With all of the advantages

Business Staff:
Hi]ma Sweet, Lorraine Sprague, Jean Brown, Louise Sch]ege].

Exchange Staff:
Joe]]a Gage, Jean Massey, Jean Thompson.

Frances Marshall, Lucille Thompson, Betty Scott, Marie Lamp-
man, Barbara Wanmag, Jean Parker, Jean Mariner, C]aire'Beck-
er, Jean Seymour, Judy Boon, Betty Ring.

Reporters:
Helen Jean Church, Eileen Quinn, Betty Jean Rice, Virginia
McBridc, Clara B. Young, Romaine Ga]ey, Lorraine Johnson,
Barbara Twitche]], Jean Pugh, &ritz Marshall, Anna Warshaw,
Vera Anderson, Helen Hepwotth, Marvel Houx, Ada Mac Rich,
Julion Paulson, Elaine Aridorson, Virginia Dempsey, Elaine
Anderson, Marian Griggs', F]qas Marshall, Agn Hite, Dorothy
Jean Ricks, Mike Wolfe, Elizabeth Sutton, Betty Ann Cragg,
Carolyn Chancy, Helen 1Vlou]ton, Lynette Davis, Zilva Hodge,
June Gee, Denise Magguson, Margaret Dempsey, Jeanne
Jordan, Bob Davis, Ora White,'Connie Melgard. Gwen McKay.

Circulation Staff:
Patty She]ton, Phyllis Pickerel, Jerry Riddle, Shirley Knox,
Julia Agg Ryan, Rosemary'eehari, Corde]ia Hawley, Joanne
Hunter.
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"N NEARLY ALL Americans there's a streak af natural
optimism.

We know the war won't be over tomorrow. We know
there may be a long, hard fight ah'cad.

But we can't help looking forward to the beautiful and
w'onderful-seeming. days of Peace.

,r
This is all right unless...'

I
jj

Unless it makes you relax your efforts to win the war

Unless it makes you lose your memory of what happened
after the last war~was won."

Don't lose that memory now. Don't forget the depression ——

...the poverty that hit th farmers...the bread lines in
the cities...the soldiers looking, looking, looking for jobs,
and not finding them.

Remember that Peace brought difficult economic problems,
economic stresses. And this time, we must be ready to meet
them.

This time we must make sure of having
a,real'financial'ushion...

to ease the transfer to normal peacetime business,

peacetime employment, peacetime living.

That's one big reason why you should buy'War Bonds

nd-'ltolfl'on; to thent.".'.. and there. are- other

Every War Bond you buy,, every one you hold to maturity", .

will keep bringingfyou:$ 4 for every'$3 you
invest'to'day.'nd

that steady'flow of'buying power will make jobs. 'It
will create rnarkhts for peacetime goods. 1It will do a "lot to
insure an:America that's prosperous and sound...the hind
of America we all want when this war is won,

Sojlet's.not forget the lesson of World War.I. Keep.buying
Bonds. Keep hanging on to gem. They'e your security...your Country,'s security'.~~. for the days of Peacelj .
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Missionaiies Trim Varidals

In First Track MeetBOUT
dais defested the Washington
"Lefty" Bill.Carbaugh, fresh-

'ee hits. 'Danoll Walter, fresh-
former- school mate of Car-

ol, allowed the Vandals seven

FIRST
'Last Friday, the Idaho Van

State baseball team 5 to 2 with
mun hur]eI, allowing only thr
mftn hurler. for'W.S.C.; and a
bftugh's at GonzsgIL high scho
hits and struck out four.
. Carbaugh's masterful hurling

boosted the Vandals to a win de-
spite a game marred by 13 errors,
seven tallied against Idaho play-
ers. "Lefty" had the Cougar bat-
ters under his thumb most of 'the

game, allowing five bases on balls
while striking out eight.

.Idaho took a first-inning lead
as Pyne was safe on an error
by Yoshino, and John Kuroda
singled into right field to drive

'Pyne home, Kuroda taking sec-
ond on the throw to the plate.
Carbaugh then singled into right
to send Kuroda home for the sec-
ond tally of the inning. Right
fielder Ed Putnam and Pyne
scored in the second frame as a
result of'its by Jim Brown and
Dale Ablin. In the third inning,
center fielder Sumner Johnson
completed the Vandal scoring
when he and Ablin pulled a
double steal.

Wailer scored in the fifth, and
second baseman Byron Yoshino
tallied in the seventh for WSC's
two scores. Both runs were un-
earned as a result of Vandal er-
rors. Carbaugh silenced a WSC
threat in the seventh by fanning

,G-foot 8-inch Vince Hanson, left
fielder, with the bases loaded. Fri-
day's win gives Carbaugh to wins
and no losses for the season while
Wailer now has one win and one
loss.
SATURDAY DISAPPOINTMENT

Washington State's baseball
team defeated the Idaho Vandals
in the second of the

four-game'eries

Saturday at Pullman, by
a score of 10 to 8. Bob Anderson,
freshman, who served two years
in the navy before getting a medi-
cal discharge, took over in the
second inning and received credit
for the win.

Anderson set the Vandals down
the last seven innings with only
three runs, none of which were
earned, and smashed out four
singles in five tries. The Cougars
took the lead in a wild second
inning when they scored six runs.
Idaho had previously gotten five
runs in the first two innings.

Tomio Horita started the Cou-
gar six-run second inning splurge
with a homer with two aboard.
Chuck Brayton, shortstop, got a
homer with none on in the sixth
for the Cougars. For the Vandals,
it was second baseman John Ku-
roda who led the way —he got
two triples and two sirigles in five
trips to the plate.

Washington State got the two
winning runs in their half of the
eighth inning as a result of a walk,
a hit, and two Idaho errors. WSC
hit pitcher Len Pyne for 14 hits
while Idaho hit H'anson and An-
derson for 12. Idaho committed
six errors while WSC totaled four.
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Idahp's cinder men resorted to workouts this week for a

, return meet with Whitman after the Vandals suffered a de-
'feat from 'the Missionaries, 70-51 last Saturday.

Whitman displayed power iiL the sprints and in the weight
events to win the meet, despite the supremacy of the Vaudals

i in the distances and the scoring ef m
1 rts oi yes 'o me N me TCIIms Team Tops

I high school star. Gano took firsts
," in the high jump and the Io'oi gP
; hurdles end e second in tl e high ss SC tI 2
.''u'rdles for 13 points, high tally I

In Tournament
Idaho's tennis team, coached by

I
Tom Arima, Idaho distance man, Bill Ramsey, came out on top with

a 5-2 wm over the Washmgton
~ won the one and two mile events

o » . - ~ ~ ~ I State netsters pn the Idahp cpur fs'aces Arima was the only otiler here last Saturday. The coach re-
~ Idaho.man to take two firsts in ported that the team showed up

the meet. Whitman's doub e win- "ragger well," and that this week
i ners were Charles Beckman in the the rough spot were being wprlced
; sprint events and Joe Miller in out before the squad travels to'he javelin and discus. Walla Walla Friday to meet the

Bill Fallis, Idaho junior, caught Whitman college team.
. two Whitman rivals in the 440- Results of last week's meet:
, yard run and held his lead to win

= in 51.8.A strong wind that pushed Gap'»d. AsTP. Tinie 4:59.
Two-mile run —Won by Arima, Ida-

'dashmen to the good time of 09.9 ho; second, Lantoureiie, Whitman;
third, Garland, ASTP. Time 11:43.1.

in the century and 22.1 in the fur- High burdies —won by irowacci, wiiit-
long held distance iunners bacl, m» second Gano Idaho Ibird

Bottomiy, Whitman. Time
, and prevented good times, Low hurdles —Won by Gano, Idaho;

Soldiers stationed on the cam- whitman.. Time:20.8.
second, Hege, Idaho; third, Botiomly,

pus were also entrants in the Pole vault —won by Bottomly, whit-
man; second, Dunn, Idaho; third, Davis,'eet. Idaho. Height 10 feet 3 inches.

High jump —Won by Gano, Idaho;Coach Mike Ryan commented second, Howard, wbiiman; Ihip'd, Dnnn,
thaf, fhis was really the fust week Idaho. Height 5 feet 10 mches,

Broad jump —Won by Davis, Idaho;'he squad has been able to prac- second, Dunn, Idaho; third, Clarke,
tice as a track team should. Be- stot put —won by oisen, wbiiman;

ASTP. Distance 19 feet 7IB inches.

fpi e the meet Iasf, Safurday, the second, Ogsbury, Idaiio, third, Siniib,
ASTP. Distance 38 feet O',R inches.

team was able to have only one Discus throw —won by Miller, wbit-
day of competitive practice. Th man; second, olsen, whitman; third,

Goad, ASTP. Distance 105 feet 7",d
traclc is now in fine shape, Ryan inches

Javelin toss —Won by Miller, Whit-
said, and the limited man power of man; second, Howard, Whitman; third.

mpi'OVC Cpn- D~~~~, Idaho. Disiance 147 feei
Belay —Won by Wiiitman (Smith,

siderabiy. Quale, Endenboim, Beckham). Time
3:42.

This Saturday, the Vandals
travel to Walla Walla where they
will again meet the Whitman
squad.

The summary:
100-yard dash —Won by Beckham,

Whitman; second, Smith, Whitman;
third, Yellen. Whitman. Time:09.9.

220-yard dash —Won by Beckham,
IVhitman; second, Faiiis, Idafjo; third,
Smith, Whitman. Time:22.1.

440-yard dash —Won by Faiiis, Idaho;
second, Endenhoim, Whitman; third,

, 880-yard dash —Won by Lockwood,
Uaie, Whitman. Time:51.8.
Whitman; second, Carter, Whitman;
third, McCormick, ASTP. Time 2:13.

Mile run —Won by Arima, Idaho;
second, Lautourette, Whitman; third,

WAA Naines Teams

Tp Compete

In Totlrnament
Captains and class teams were

chosen last night to play in the
softball tournament 'which begins
May 8, with the sophomores play-
ing the freshmen in the first game.
The juniors and seniors will play
May 9, the juniors and sophomores
and the seniors and the freshmen
May 10. The final games will be
held May 11, when the seniors
will compete with the'ophomores
and the juniors will play thc
freshmen.

The senior team, captained by
Lucille Vance, is composed of
An)le Thompson, Barbara Long,
Dot Ann Outz, HeleI1

Dittman,'atherine

Dochios, Cherry Stra-
nahan, Helen Newman, Helen Ur-
ness, Jean Glindeman, Virginia
Weisbrod and Mary Lou Jensen.

Composing the junior team are
Maxine Slatte", captain; Erma
Smith, Frances Marshall, Ruth
Leth, Della Doumecq, Lois Fox,
Gwen McKay, Connie Melgard,
Jewel May, Jackie Melgard, Mary
Lou Adamson and Jean Spitz.

The sophomore team consists of
Bernice Evans, captain, Ada Mae
Rich, Jane Meyer, Ralphine Strub,
Phylis Wells, Jean Anderberg,
June Sutton, Helen Terhaar, Jo
Gage, Lois Walker, Helen Mor-
fitt, and Velma Wilkerson.

The freshman team is captained
by Elizabeth Sutton and is com-
posed of Twyla Shear, Olive Ditt-
man, Lalene Cargill, Helen Moul-
ton, Marina Dochios, Gladys Batt,
Rosemary Meehan, Jean Pugh,
Jerry Merrill, Margaret DeKlotz,
and Emaline Berry.

The color team is composed of
nine women who will act as sub-
stitutes for the main class teams.
A color tournament will not be
held separately. The players on
this team are isked to look on the
bujjhjjn board at the women'
gymnasium for the steam and
schedule of games. Alice Woofter,
Dorothy Doumecq, Denise Mag-
nuson, Betty Mae Callihan, Fidelia
Zabala, Ethel Jane Kopelman,
Rusty Markland, Yvonne Neal and
Isobel Garner compose this team.
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Idaho's lhjine Split Ball Series
With Whitman Squad

Idaho's baseball nine dropped
and Jenkins letting five singlesthe opening game and won the
through. Errors helped to makesecond in a three game series now
almost every run. Idaho took thebeing played at Walla Walla with
game after Carbaugh led off inWhitman college. They will play
the tenth inning with his secondthe other game of the series and
double of the afternoon; Dalea five inning exhibition with the
Ablin walked and Jim Brown ad-army's McCaw General hospital
vanced them with a sacrifice bunt.before returning to Moscow.
Sumner Johnson sacrificed with
a bunt while Carbaugh crossed the

Vandal outfielder, took the mound plate and Abiin followed with the
for the Vandals, while Charles winning iwn when Whitman's
Jenkins and LathroP Pitched for third sacker missed the thi.pw from
Whitman in the opening game. firsf
Johnson fanned 12 batters biit hit First game:
five with Pitched balls and was Idaho ppp ppp ppp 6 6
found for nine hits. Final score Wh;tman pip 162 .ppp lp 9 9
was 10 to 6. Batteries —Idaho: Johnson and
The Bou'nce-Back Kerr; Whitman: C. Jenkins,

After dropping the first game, Southworth and Lathrop.
the Vandals bounced back Tues- Second game:
day to take a 10-inning game, 6 to Idaho ..........030000 010 2—6 5 4

5. The game was a pitching duel Whitman ......000031 000 1—5 4 5

between Idaho's Carbaugh and,,Battcrics —Idaho: Carbaugh and
Whitman's Chuck Jenkins, withiKerr; Whitman: Jenkins and Lath-
Carbaugh allowing only four hitsirope.

Spring Is Sprung

The birdies is)

Why, they is in

THE !ItKST

LET US IIEI,P YOU SEI.FCT

Mother's

The grass is rizx

I wonder where
The first air mail letter, sent to

Benjamin Franklin when he was
living in France in 1785, was car-
ried in a balloon across the Eng-
lish channel. Mac's Rale

118-120 Third
forestry schools which train the
men.

The school of forestry with the
assistance of the federal govern-
ment, has completed its spring
planting of stock for the farmers
of Idaho. As a result of federal as-
sistance,'t is possible for 'the
school of forestry to furnish their
planting stock to farmers at the
cost of 'production. In the West
Clark area a nursery of 20 acres is
continuing activity, and it is an-
nually producing thousands of
young trees. for distribution.

P=-'~

Svn Branse

Svn Copper gj y
r.'.

Avr

Foresters Discuss
K(lucational Needs of course

D. S. Jeffers, dean of forestry,
eaIkl recently that PI"Elf..Shir-
ley W. Allen of the University of
Michigan conferred recently with
the staff of the school of forestry
at Moscow, concerning the edu-
cational needs of foresters return-
ing after the war. Professor Allen
is working under the direction of
the Society of American Foresters.
Throughout the United States
Professor Allen is visiting leading
members of industry, federal and
state agencies, prospective employ-
ers, and the representatives of

i I
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The Spring Slacks

Story Complete!
VELVA

LEG FILM

LT.HEATH for really

exquisite legs

Np. 1 singles! Douglas (Ida,),
defeated MacArthur WSC), 5-7,
G-2, 9-7.

No, 2 sing]es: Andei'son (Ida.),
defeated Scwabe (WSC), 6-4, 4-6,
6-4.

Np. 3 singles: Sanders (Ida,),
defeated Ambuehlo (WSC), 6-3,
6-3.

No. 4 singles: Watanabe (WSC),
defeated. Dinnison (Ida.), 6-3,
8-6, 11-9.

No. 5 Singles: Malony (WSC),
defeated Assumuson (Ida.), '-3,
8-G.

No. 1 doubles: Douglas and An-
derson (Ida.), defeated MacArthur
and Scwabe (WSC), 7-5- G-4.

No. 2 doubles: Saunders and
Dinnison (Ida.), defeated Wata-
nabe and Kinoshilo (WSC), G-2,
G-2.

Drive An
Insured Car

and let the vast facili
ties of one of America'
largest and strongest
automobile Inaurance car.
rlers follow you where-
ever you may drive. Cail

Mickey R Childs
-Bfoscosc, Idaho

~seas ~
FARM, OBltE
IBITI. jgqg.g„""IfiljLNS,

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

STE%FART'S
SHOE SHOP

507 S. Main

For Expert Cleaning Service

Why !Itjot Try

POLLY CLEA1%RS
110 East Sixth

'Ii Pily(

Sinker '...he
a thing...except
s Chesterfields.
as'em he shares
n the line.

ng him Chester-
ll keep sinking
u winning com-

bination for everyone.

A ffd remember Cheslerjield's

RIGHT COMBINATION

WORlD'S BEST TOBA((OS

5 Key-words
ildness Better Taste

ler Smoking

and on all the main fronts of this
war. Should our air operations
cease, or even decline in magni-
tude, we may well fold the books
on victory. Lieutenant Heath re-
marked to several of the women
on the campus that it is air power
that is softening up the enemy for
the great invasion, and it is air
power that will police the con-
quered territories and give cover
to the men of our ground forces.
Now that no more drafted men
will go to the air corps, there is
only one answer to the problem
of personnel for the AAF. That
answer is women.

The knowledge obtained in
. school will be of great benefit in

fitting women for a job in the
air forces. By applying that
knowledge, rapid advancement is
assured.

Slacks to work in—play in—relax in!

Superbly tailored, tapered and with new

high-rise waists —come choose yours

today! Choose from rayon gabardines,

wool-and-rayon s.

Yes They'e ALL

Budget Pricedl

5.95 to 8.45

Cl<I"I:Gl j l. QN'8

You have na Idea of how
lovely your legs can look
until you fry Velva ieg
Film... deIIciously smooth
in texture, easy fo use,
dependabIy fast color. It

comes in three shades, Io
suit every occasion,
complement every costume
...goes on In a jiify. Water-
resistant, stays on until you
wash If off, wins compli-
ments from every beholder.

Approximatety 20 pairs
In a 1.00 bottle.
AImost 50 pairs In the
large 2.00 economy size.

SLEEK should be a preliminary,
to achieve marble-smooth
surface, free from any trace of
fusggd ftS and I 00 (prices plus taxed

CARTER'S

DRUG STORE

gl

IIfey @TED >j(
Copyright 1944 Lyoocpy tld Mygss Tohscco Co.

egr'RED WA R I N G'S
g///PC VICTCIRY TUNES

Five Nights a Week
all N B C Stations

~~

r / JOHN NESBITT'S

Pyff/pffft<

PAssING PA R A 0 E+pe Tues.Wed.Thurs. Nights
ail 'C8 5 Stations

—...."—ARGON'AW -:- Q. of I., Thursday, Mity 4,

1944'daho

Anfl WSC Share Victories In fwo-Game Seriei
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